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WB SPFEAX CONOERIdING OHRIBT AN~D THE CHTJIWH.

A MONTHLY PAIMPHLET 0F FACTS, NOTES, AND 'INST'ruCTION.

No. §,
"The Communion of the Churchi of ilslnd a it. stands distinguishced from. ai

Papal and Puiritan innovations, and ets It adheres to the doctrine of the cross."-FIZO3
TuE WILI, 01iBIS110P DEA.. 1710.

UWHOSE I A311

JEsus, Master, whose 1 arn,
Purchased Thine alone to be,

D3y Thy Blood, 0 Spotless Lamnb,

Shed so wvillingly for mie;
Let mny hieart be ail Thine ownl,
Let nie live to Thee alone.

Othier lords have long held sway
Now, Thy naine alone to bear,

Thy dear voice alone obey,
Is my daily, hourly prayer.

Whoni.~ have 1 in 1-eaven but Thlee?
Nothirig else my joy can be.

Jesus, Master! I arn Thine;
Keep me faithful, kzeep me near;

Let Tliy presence ini me shine
All my hoiwnewaïd w'ay to cheer.

Jesuis! at Thy feet 1 fail,
Oh,ý be Thou my Alh-i-al!

T'HE RL4SONV WZJ2Y.

You want to know "the chief
reason for being a Churchman.'
It would be liard toaïgve any one
principal" reason for being an
"Episcopalian ;" but it is not a

la

difficuit thing to say "1why I arn a
Chuirchmiian." A nian migh tbe an
"Episcopallin" for any ane of a.
hutndred reasons - because his
p)aren~ts were-because his wife is
-because hie likes a liturgical Ser-
vice-because hie likes chanting-
or to sce a clergymnan in a white
surI)hice. Ani "Episcopalian" is
such by accident or by preference.
The Episcopal Church-he wvill tell
youi-is the "IChurch of his choice."
XVith the Churchnman, hiowever, it
is quite another matter. With hirn
it is not a question of preference
but of principle. He is a Church-
man because lie cannot be anythingr
else. It is a inatter of deliberate
conviction and of conscience. I arn
a Churchman therefore because 1
believe that the Church is of GoD-
and flot of man ; that it is of Divine
and not of hurnan institution.

There is more in the reason given,
than might appear at first thought.
Let us look the question in the
face, and answer it. What consti-
tutes a Church? The common,
notion is, that, though indirectly it
may be of GOD, yet as ta the foun-
dation or institution, it is of man.

Vol, VIIII HALIPAX3 N, ý.ý JULYý 1883,
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So the~ Presbyterian speaks of John
Calvin as the foundler of his Church:
and the Methodist,' of John WVesley
as the fotinder of his ; and the
Refor-med Episcopalian, of George
Cummiins as the founder of his
church. So we speak of WVilliams
and Brown, of Edwvard Irving and
William Ellery Channing, ofi-fosea
iBallou and Alexandler Campbell, as
founders of their "churches" or de-
nominations.

Now, what is involved in this?
If John Calvin or Georgre Cummiins
could fround a Church, then, reader,
you or I. or any man living, (or for
that ma,.tter, any wvonan) could as
wvell. It wvould be a "çhutrch," and
as good as there is groing, at least
so, far as the right of foundation
goes. It would not signify whether
itw~as threehlundred years old, or
ten years, or one year, or one hour
o]d, for that matter; or 'vhether it
had a million memibers, or two, or
one. It would be none the less a
"cchurch," on that accouint. Indeed,
a main niay be his own churchi and
he miay be the oniy member of it.
Manifestly, righits that inhere in one
mian do in another. If church-
making be an inlierent right, then
I amn as free to exercise sucli rigis
as any one else; and I may do so
this very day, before the sun goes
down. This is a legitimate infer-
ence, if ive admit that men have
any sucli riglit. But wve do not
admit it. To admit that they have,
would be to admit that wvhichi in its
resuits would end in the utter dis-
integration of Christianity. It ends
in Individitalisili. This is ivhat it
has aiready ended in for thousands of
Americans to-day. Go to hundreds
of those around you, and ask any
one of theîn what church lie beiongs
to, and lie will very likely say, "To

none; 1 have my owvn opinions;
they suit nie ; I do niot care wvhether
they suit other men or flot." That
is, they have carried out the com-
mon notion to its logical resuits;
and for them. it lias ended in
individuialism. It is a principle
wvhiçh lias ini it, for Christianitv, the
seeds of utter disintegration. Vie
Clîurchmien do not admit it. As
it secmns to us, it involves the de-
struction of ail that we liold mnost
dear. Not admitting it, we must
act accordingly. Vie must belong
to a Churchi which denies it, and
pflants itself on the very opposite of
it, namely, that Christ's Churcli is
of GoD, and not of man ; that it
ivas founded by our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ, and not by
any follower of His, however, de-
vont or good or weIl-meaning lie
miay have been. Vie Chnrchimen,
therefore, do not and cannot look
to any individual Chiristian as the
founder of the Churcli, nor to the
fallible expounder of any systemi or
pl)Olty or theology. 'Vie do not
admit the riglit of any man or of
any set of men, or of any Schiool or
party, to define for ns the Faith
ivhich we confess. We go back to
our Divine Lord Himself, and to
that Mount of the Ascension where
writli nplifted hands; He said: "IAIl
power is given unto Me in heaven
and earth. Go ye therefore and
teach ail nations, baptizing tliem in
the Name of the Father and of the
Son and of the Holy Gliost ; teacli-
ing tliem to observe ail things,
whatsoever 1 have commanded youi
and loi I arn with you aways, even
unto the end of the ivorld."

Here, then, we find the great
charter of the visible Kingdom of
GOD set ut. among men. We find
it in the great Apostolie Commis-
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CHURCH WORK.

sian; in the Faith thon given; in
the Sacrarnents then enjoined; in
the things which aur Saviaur taughit
and comrnanded Ris appointed
xninistry ta teach:- and, above ail,
in Ris pledged in-dwvelling presence
in and with that Churchi of which
He spake, wvhen he said: 'II appoint
tinta you a Kingdam." When ive
turn ta histary, we find that this
Kingdam has ekisted fram that day
down ta this. Wle find a certaini
Ministry, a certain One Faith, cer-
tain Sacraments, SacramenlIti Rites,
and other distinguishing iiotes i'hich
characterize it ta-day, and have
characterized it thrauigh the Chris-
tian agfes ail along. Naoi', af this
Kinigdom of GoD, we Chuirchmenî
believe that the Anglican Comimun-
ion, af which the "Episcopa-l"
Church. in this country is an integ-
rai part, is a pure, Scriptuiral and
Apastolie brancih; therefare, we
belang ta it, and muist belang ta it.
XVe are Churchmen on principle,
and cannot be anything ee-??
A. W Snyder-.

GOD'S C'ALL.

Ifs there sorne persan whose
company yau know is doing yot,
imisehief? Yau feel that you are
learning evil from hirn and that
yau ought ta break away from him,
or that it waulcd be m-uch better for
you ta do sa-lt would have been
better for you if you had neyer be-
came so intimate with him. Or is
there some wrong habit which you
have taken up wvith and you cannat
prevail on yourself to lay it aside ?
you hiaif hate yourself for gaing on
wyith it, and are happy only when, .
for a time, you are free from it ;
but still you are drawNv on into it
again and agairi. Or is there some

difficuit work which you shrink,
frorn undertaking, and yet you can
give no sa-,tisfactary reasan why
you should. not rnanfully set ta
wvork andi take it in hand? Or is
there saine wrong wvhicli yau
aught ta try ta prevent, but you
are unw-illing, ta incur the apposi-
tion or ridicule which it will. bring
an you? Or does your conscience
continually press upan you that
you otight nat any langer ta tturn
your back on the Lord's Table-
that you have kept awvay tao long
already ?

My dear brethren, ail this is
Gai) calling ta yau. WThile yau
refuise or delay ta do these things
yau arc beggyi-ng ta be excused
from doing the plain diity xvhich
Gon) invites you ta undertake.
Ris great goodness hias led Him ta
persýevere in calling you up ta the
present time. Beware howv you
provake Him ta take away the
offer from yau.

And oh! be well assured that
yaur real happiness is found only
in hearkening ta Ris voice. Came
out as He calîs you, do His bid-
ding, and yau will find such peace
and camfart, and spiritual strength,
and blessed hope, as you do flot
know now. Fear flot the difficul-
ties and trials. Trust Hlm wvho
holds you with Ris hand, and
promises not ta leav(- you. True,
Ris service is à. yoke or a burden,
but Ris yoke is easy and Ris bur-
den is lighit. He bare them Him-
self first, and as Re lays thern on
you He will strengthen and icom-
fort you with the arm, strength,
and comfart with which He Rim-
self was borne up.-Seleded.

"BE ye therefore merciful, as vour
Father also is merciful."
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]YILEI CHRZ1?SiI/

NoT infrcquentiy ive are toid
that wve have buit twvo instances of
Confirmiation in the I-oly Seriptuires;
but this is not strictly truc. We
have two historical accounts of the
rite as administered by the Apos-
ties, and this is quite sufficient for
the purpose. What the Aposties
diýI for thieir Disciples in these
cases muist have been what they
did for ail unless these eau bc
showii to have becn exceptional
cases. But when the laying(,-on-of-
hands is joined withi baptism, as
belonging to the foundation prin-
ciples of the Christian profession,
we need ask nothing- further.

The second historical instance is
that of whichi we read (Acts xix-.,ý
6) in the story of St. Paul's retuirn
to Ephiesus, in connection with the
judgment hie gave concerning
John's baptism, wvhen hie showed
that it was a Mosaic and typical
rite, and not Christian baptismn at ail.
iBut there are many references to the
seal of confirmation throuighout
the New Testament. Take this
very case of the Ephesians, St.
]Paul seemns to, refer to it in the
Epistie to the Fphesians: "In
whom ye also trusted after that ye
heard the word of truth, the gospel
of your salvation ; in whomn, also,
ye believed, ye were sea/cd
with the Holy Spirit of Promiise."
In the Second Epistie to, the Corin-
thians (i..21, 22) this sealing, isr
ferred to, in connection with iulction:
"cNow, He xvhichi hath anoiiz/ed us
is GOD, who hath also seaicd us and
given us the earnest of the Spirit,
in our hearts." I have omitted the
wvords, -'which establislieth us," but
they are part of the text, and seemà
akin to the coiifirmiig feature of.

this Chris:n. So, again, in the
Epistie to the Ephesians, (V. 30),
"Grieve flot the 1loly Spirit of
GOD, whereby ye are sealed." The
seal of the Spirit seems to be logi-
ically distinguiished fromn the seal of
the Redeciner 'vhich is Baptism:
by the one the covenant of redemp-
tion is sealed to us, by the other
the covenant of our sanctification.

In St. John's First Epistle (ii. 2o)
he says, "'Ye have an uaictiouz from,
the II-oly one ;" and in the saine
connection- "Plie a1iointing wvhich
ye have received of Hiiw abideth
in you." He refcrs to it with refer-
ence to onc of the seven gifts-
"the spirit of knlowlcclge," adding:
"T1he saine a;winting, teacheth you
of ail things." This thcn is the
miction. or G/irismn, of which ive
are speaking: for the full concep-
tion of wvhich ive must tutrn to the
history and exaniple of the Christ,
the 'Messiahi ; that is the Anointed
One. As our Prophèt, Priest and
King, He received His anointing
withouit mieasuire - but a measuire of
His grace has descended upon al
His memibers, as the typical anoint-
ing of the I-Iighi Priest ran down to,
the skirts of His rairnent. "0f His
fullness have we ail received, and
giace uipon grace." Because ive
share in His Chrism we are Chris-
tians. Nowv, observe, His baptism,
ivas followed by His anointing.
The Spirit descended and rested
upon Him, according to, the pre-
diction of Isaiah-"'The Spirit of
the Lord shall rest upon Himi (i)
the spirit of wisdomn and (2) under-
standing; (3) the spirit of counsel
and (4.) might ; (5) the spirit of
knowledge and (6)' of the fear of
the Lord, and shall rake hirn_ of
quick (7) understanding in the fear
of the Lord." Here, -the fear of
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the Lord appears to b-- tw-Ice re-
peated, but the Church tinderstands
tis exipression as mieamngiiç in the
one case the habit of goclly fear or
truc g11odliness, and in the other
the principie of hioly fear itself,
which is "lthe begining of iiisdom."
-Jiswip Coxe.

AMYSZ'ERZES.

I3isi-iop COXI-, preachingy a point-
ed1 sermoni in Neiv York, said:

"We confront in actuai life three
mysteries, concerning which there-
is no light fronm any source what-
ever, except that ivith wvhich the
sacred book furnishes us. TIie
first, the mystery of a good
and great GOD; the second, the
mystery of the Evil One ; and the
third, the mystery of our own
bcing. Evcry generation hias its
peculiar phiase of umbelief ai-d scep-
ticisn.-lhe modern researchies of
science, instead of shaking my
belief in -an Omnipotent Goo, on1ly
strengrthen it. The manIII who pro-
fesses to be an athieist is, in my
opinion, cither a liar or a fool.
The existence of evil makes us very
naturally seek its author. Is it GOD?
GoD .forbidJ. Must ive seek it in
ourselves? Evit as we are, we
are flot s0 bad as to be the authors
of ail evil. The wvorst mien somie-
times recoil bcfore great crime.
The cause of cvii in many mden is
found in the ract that they negyleet
to put themselves under thec pro tec-
tion of their GOD. We shal nieyer
be able to solve the mystery of the
contest wvhich is perpetuaiiy going
on between good and cvii, until iv'e
shall have departed this life. GOD
hias showni us that cvii exists, and
lie lias also showvn us the wvay of
overcoming and conquering it; and

though the contest is stili going on
the decisive blow that shall even-
tiially ovcrthirov Cvii wvas struck
eighteeni centuries ago, ivlien GOD
manifested hiniself to humânity by
sending into the wvorld his Son."

SUPPOSE.

Supposi.- that ail members of the
congrgationi shoulci do 'a some

ivzi1 l)rolablY do next Sunday, i. e.,
stay at home for sone trifing rea-
son. Resuit, empty pevs.

Suppose that you should negrlect
your store bill and oCher business
dcbts as yon frequentiy neglect
your churcli dues, and offérings and
mnissionary obligations. Resuit,
Ioss of credit; lawsuits; jail ;prison.

On the other hand, suppose that
ail members of the congregration
should dIo next Sunday what Mir.
andiils-l'y do, i. e.,g-et to
church,-rain or shine, hot or coid,
headache(?) or no headache. Re-
suit, pews filied fl; hearty ser-
vice, music and responses "as the
voice of niany wvaters, and as the
voice of a, great thunder, and as
the voice of harpers harping with
their harps."

Happy parson. Hlappy ?eople.
Suppose that every one shouid

treat religious duty like any kzind
of secular duty; that hie should be
careful and painstaking in a11 relig-
ious obLiigatioiis-Stunday School
work, work iii the varions parishi
0organiations, attention to the
Holy Com-munion ; watchfilneCss
ovelr GOD'S chiidreii, etc.. etc. Re-
suit, a iive parish; a godiy p)eopie;
shining lighits; living repist.ies; nIlany
'good confessions witniessed before
rnlen."

Suppose that you 1-ca//y do give
for religious and charitable purposes

69
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iii proportion to your incarne.
(The Bible plainly teaches that 've
should give one-/ cii/) but say one-
twentieth of what you have to spend
for living I)tiroses; and further
suppose th1at yolu give w-ith saine
littie sacrifice, i. e., fewýer cigars ;
fewer buttons on your kid gloves ;
lower hieis on your boots; less
crushed straw%ýberry on the hats
fewer dainties on the table if need-
fi;-sacritice soniewherc in order
to give to Gou)'s work. Resuit,
over-flowiino treasu .ry ; missions pro-
mnoted, charities helped. and good
work set forward.

IP1ease take- these matters into
cons id eration, and supp~ose y-ot do
try to be faithf/ai, /umcest anii car-
est, flot on1ly in your dealingys with
mnen but w'ith GOD. - LEarniest

fLE HOL Y CAT§UZOLZC
CHUR? CH

THE GENERAL COUNCILS.

\VE have now reached a rnast im-
partant epoch in Church history.
With the reigni of Constantine the
Great the Catholie Church assumnes
a new relation to the w'orld. In
314 A. D. (one of the important
dates of general history) the Erm-
peror issued the celebrated. Ediet
of Milan, by wvhichi decee Chris-
tianity received the sanction of the
State. Christians were now alloved
to worship unmiolested.- No longer
ivere they obliged to celebra.te the
maysteries of the faith ini "dens and
caves of the earth." Thus tolerated
and protected by the world, the
condition and position of the1
Church wvas materially altered.
Bishops and ecclesiasties were num-
bered arnong the counsellors of the

Emperor. ïMagnificent churches
sprang Up everywvhere. The old
heathen temiples and shrines were
left without a worshipper. But in
this changed condition of affairs the
band of GOD is distinctly visible.
The tinte hiad corne when the faith
which had been so long held, ini-
plicitlyý ]ad to be formulated into
an exf blicite. F{eresies concerning
the natuire and character of the
Lord of the Church hiad begun to
disturb the mind of Catholic Chris-
tendoni. Contact wvith philoso "hi-
cal schools had given risc to many
forrns of heresy or "science falsely
sa called," as S. Paul puits it. The
tinte hlad corne wvhen the Church,
as, the Wîtncss of the Truith, wvas
obliged to give saine authoritative
decisians in miatters of faith. These
decisions were given in the Six
Gencral or Ecum-enical Councils,
which aie recognized. by ait
branches of the Catholic Church,
Anglican, Romian and Eastern.
These coui)cils are regarded by aur
Commuitnion as General because
they alone bear the distinctive marks
of an Ecurnenical Council. These
marks are, (i) Councils ta wvhich
ait the Bishops of the Catholie
Churcli have been invited, n;o malteer
/zoze; feu, may attend. (2?) One
xvherefr-eedomi of de/ ibei-ationz and
71/ing lias been guarariteed ta ail.

()Its decisions cancerningy mat-
ters a f the faith is/ be receiq'ed
wl//i a»p-obatioii by the great body
of the f-aithful. Judged by these
texts it is easy ta see wvhy the
Anglican Communion -cannot re-
ceive the decisions of such Councils
as Trent, or the recent Vatican
Synad, wvhich, by the Roman
C hurch, are loaked upon as Genieral
Councils.

i. The Council of Nicoea wvas
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convened by the Enîperor Constan-)
tin e and met at Nicoea,acity of Bithy-
nia, A. D. 325. The decisions of
the Counicil were directed against
Anius, a presbyter of Al\exandria,
who taught publicly that our Lord
wvas flot etcrnial/y bcg-o/ten of the
Father, asserting "lthat tiiere wvas a
tine befor-e w/uic/, 1ke 'was iot."
The Catholic doctrine liad an able
dlefenider*in S. Athaiîasius and to
him the Chiurch owves the clear and
unniistakeable language of the
Nicene Creed as wve now have it.

2.- The Council of Constanti-
nople assembled in -Si, A. D., and
consisted of one hundred and eighity
six Bishops. The decrees of the
Synod wvere condemnnatory of the
errors of Macedonius, who had d-
clared of the Holy Ghiost, that H-e
wvas not eqital ii intoc and
/tOflolr to the Father and the Son.
The articles concerningy the Holy
Spirit anci down to the Amen wvere
added at this time to the symbol of'
Nicoea.

3.The eml)eror, Theodosjus the
Second, convened the third Cen-
eral Council, which met at EphesuLs,
A. D., r3. It condemiied the
teachings of Nestorius. That hiere-
siarch had failed to sec how the /wo
natures of Christ the humnan
and the divine-could exist,
without such an independence vir-
tually destroying the personality.
He objected to the titie "Mvother
of GOD" as applied to the Blessed
Virgin. -The Council sanctioned
this titie, on the ground that wvhat
is predicated of one nature, must
be also of the other. The whiole
Christ-ivhio was GOD as wvell as
Man-.was born, died and suffered.

4. The Council of Chalcedon
assembled in this year 45 1, and was
attendedi by. over six hundred

bishiops. I3esides conifirminlg de-
crees of former councils and
enacting thirty-seven canons of
discipline, the cotincil con-
dened the errors. 'of Eutychies,
who taughit that iii Christ there wvas
buit one nature, the divine.

Tfhe Iast Two General Counicils
%vere hield in Constantinople, die
One inl 553, anld tlic other in 68o.
Tieir interest consists niainly in
the fact that they endorsed the de-
cisions of the carlier Synods, and
also condemned a rîew form of
heresy, ivhichi ias the legitimate
outeome of the errors proniulgated
by 'Nestorius and Eutyches.-
Bas/oIu IIIË/Z1ai liesene

-D ON> Z JUID GE.

DoN,,"rij udge a nian by the clothes
hie wears. GOD miade one and the
tailor the other.

Doni't judge hýjni by his faiiily
relations, for Gain belonged to a
goo0d family.

Don't judgre a man by his speech.
for a parrot, talks, and the ton gue is
but an instrument of sound.

Don't judge a, man by his failuire
in life, for mnany a mnan fiails because
hie is too honest to succeed.

Don't jucige a man by the house
hie lives in, for the lizard and the
rat often inhabit the grandest struc-
tures.

When a man dies, they who sur-
vive him ask what propexty he lias
left behind. The angel who bf-nds,
over the dying mri asks whiat
good deeds lie lias sent before

"ITHERE iS joy in the presence
of the angels of GOD over one
sinner that repenteth."
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GOD AND IlAiV

MAN'S w'ay is, "Have p)atience
ivith me, and 1 will pay thee ail."
GOD's wvay is, 111, even I, an lie
that blotteth out thy transgressions
for miy owni sake, and ivili not re-
meruber thy is"- nin his
self-sufficiency, wvould -z'ait tili hie
can give or do something to earn
salvationi for hims-elf; but wvhen
taught of GOD, he bCIeme cRIPty-
handed, and jo3,fuliy receives at
once eternial life as "the gift of GoD
throughi jesus Christ." It is thon
that lie eniquires,. "Whiat shall I
render to the Lord ?"-wvorkinig not
for life, but froni life, as the old
divines wvould say.

E, XPEýRZL'VCEÎ.

L\ the variety, the beauty and
the harniony of nature, honost
thoughit may find the Creative
Mind; throughi the precious M7ord
by faith a knowledge of the Divine
goodniess, justice and love is coin-
municated to us, but wvhen these
eternal facts are verified 1)y hurnanl
experience and tho absolute truth
of the inspired record is tested by
having the countiess, continuaI
needs of our natures met by ex-
baustless stores of GOD's grace,
theii the Eternal becornes more
than a mere creative force; Huis
-%visdorn becornes more than noces-
sary truths ; His power now is that
wvhich sustains us in every emer-
gency; His wisdom is that which
guides us over ail dangerous and
doubtful places ; His love is that
ivhich lia., saved us frorn eternal
ruin, wvhich tenderly cares for us in
our helpless condition, and presents
for the complete satisfaction of our

hungry souls, the liimitless resources
of J-is owvn Being. Being thus in-
tiiately connected with the Source
of ail powver, peace and purity,
hiaving conscious contactw~ith Hini
in ail the relations of our life, hav-
ing cominitted ail our intcrests for
timie an-d eternity into His keeffing
He, the blessed ïMaster, ceases to
1) e a, vague, shadowy ideal, and is
knowni to us as a dear, loving
F riend, with wvhoin wc mnay haeas
intinmate an acquaintance as with
any humani associate, Exulting in
this knowledge, wve rnay exclairn
wvith the apostie III knoic wniomý- I
have believed, and amn persuaded
that J-e is able to kcep th-at which
I have coininitted unto Hum against
that day." As the sap, whichi is
the life, eniters at tlic root and for-
ces itself to the furtlhcst extreinities
of the silailest branches of the troc,
and, not content Nvithi this, wvorks
itself out towvard the sunshine and
moïsture which formed it, producing
in its jouînleY the clinging tcndril,
the tender bud, the beautifuil flower
and the hiscious fruit, 50 let the
Divine love wvhich, commnencing at
the root of your nature, thc heart,
has given lifé to your decaying
soul, pcnetrating evcry crovice of
your being tili the whole lump is
leavened. And let this divinely
iml)laflted vitality wvork itself on-
wvard to the GOD %vho gave it, and
in its journey it ili more surely
produce the beautifuil flowvcr and
rich, ripe fruit which wifl bl'ess your
fellow-inortals and bring glory to
I-is dear naine. Thus you will be
"working out the salvation" wvhich
bias been worked iii by the infinite
Father through His Son.-Seected.

"Go your wvays ; behold, I send
you forth. as lambs among wvolves."



WZZEZE ARE THE PO OR

APROMINENT clergymian Of theC
Church in the United States hias
recently beeiî installed Rector of
a wvealtlîy congregation iii -one of
the miost important cities of the
South. The Sou/ilzcr;i ClYntedi iiani
says :.-"One of'the first questions
lie asked îvas: 'Where are the
l)oor of the parish ?' 1He was told
in answer that there was noue.
'ýlhy, suirely, thiat is a rnistake, or
else this parish is very titifo rtuinate.
V/e must have somec poor in this
parish. If wc have flot any, "'e
mnust get soi-le. Christ said the
poor îve have wvith us always ai-d
there arc certainly somie poor peo-
pie ive ought to look aftcr. I ivili
appoint niov a cha,,pter to look aftcr
and find out whio and wherc, arc
the poor and report at onic- to tliis
church. It wili not do for us to
do without the poor any lne.

It would be vdll for1 Rcctors
generally to, be equally sensitive
ul)onthis subjeet; for it is to be
fearéd in too many cases the 1)o0r
are neglected. Rented pers have
driven the poor out of very many
of our chuirches, both in towvn and
country.

HOWWVE GOTOURPRAYE-R
B O-K<.

Ever since the Clitrch wras
founded she lus hand "Commnon
Prayer"-that is sorne forni of
prayer (and praise too) in which al!
could join. And as trnes xvent on
several Bishops of the Early
Church drew up Lill-rgies for the
use of their con verts;- so, that even
frorn the catacombs and dens and
caves of the earth where the Chriý-
tians wvere often obliged to hold

their services in secret, arose the
united v'oice of thanksgiving often
in the sanie words that we ourselves
use Sunday after Suniday. But
amiong ail these primitive Liturgies
fouir are sl)ecially ld in honour.
They are-I., thie Oriental1; II.,
the Alexandrian; III., the Rýoman
IV., the Gallican or iÂturgy of
St. john. The two last are of the
greatest interest to English Church-
inen ; for Nvhiei St. A..ugustine carne
to 1%gland fromn Ronie lie broughit
one wvith hiim and lie found the
other then ini %use iii the Britishi
C iu rc h. Afterwards by the ad-
vice of the Bishop of Rome hie
conibined for use in Bnglanidwhat-
ever lie found mnost.suitable ini both
the Roman and Gallican Litur-
gfies.

Ail t'ilroghu England this
iiiixedl 'itturgy was used ; but as
t'te Dishops mnade some difference
iii the arrangement of the services

in their respective Dioccses,
various "uises" grew up ini York.
H-ereford, Bangor and other places.
The Saruni "use" ivas so good that
it becamie gradually accepted as
the Liturgy of the English Church
and ivas very generally used throughi-
out Great Britain and Ireland titi
it was rcvised and shortened at
the Reformation ; and ini that
shape it still forms a large part of
our Frayer Book. But until then
it ivas ini Latin, and so the mass of
the people knew very 'littie about
the services that ivent on;, except
about the Creed and the Lord's
Frayer, wvhich were given to themi
in English. Meanwhile the Pope
had begun to dlaini supreme au-
thority over the Englisli Church
and to force new doctrines upon
the people, and a priest naffied
Saîvtre and many others wvere
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btirned to death for refusing to ac-
cept these doctrines.

At leîigth in the tinie of Henry
VIII, the IPope's interference a
got i-id of, and thien Archibishop
Cranmner and others toolc the Lit-
urgy in hand. Tlhey translated the
Litany inito English, and eut ouit
the num-erous invocations to various
Saints whlich had been added fromn
time to time, leaving the Litany
nearly in its present b2autiful form.
The bible w-as also translated inito
Eliglish, that Ait mighit bc read in
the Cliurchies duriný, service tine,
and be studied by the people at
lcisure. This ivas the first stcp)
in. advance, and it was reserved
for the boy KgEdward VI, to
continue the Reformation bcegun in
bis Father' s reign.

Ail the services were now trans-
lated into English, and the order
for the administration of the H oly
Communion w-as revised by a numn-
ber of bishops and othiers appoint-
cd for the purpose in 1549. Dit
ii0 umcalled for alterations were
iinade ; the reformers desired to
keep as much as possible in the
old pathis of the Church and to put
aside offly thec deforniities wvhiclh
had threatened to choke and destroy
it. WVhat a blessed change it miust
have been ! Ail could now under-
stand wvhat wvas read; and during
the reign of Edward VI. the Latin
tongue ceased to be heard in our
Engliish Churches. In i552 the
Prayer :Book wvas once more revis-
ed to meet the wishes of some wvhi
thoughcr the changes made were flot
suficient. But in the followving
year the good yourig King died;
and his sister, Mary, who securcd
the crown, brought back ail the old
Roman abuses and persecuted the
Church. Latin 'vas aga-in heard

and the Pope's powver %v-as reýstored
throughiout the ]and. But neither
iPope for Queen could undlo the
good w'ork that had been donc, nor
root up the precious "seed of
GOD'S word" 'vhich had been seat-
tered abroad. The p)eople had
tasted the truth and 'vouid 1iavC
nothing dise. With Qucen Eliza-
beth, therefore, the Reforniation
began once more and the people
hiailed itsadvenitjoyfuilly. Again they
hecard the Bible and !-rayer Book
iii their own. tongue and again they
refused to bowv down to any foreigni
bishop or potentate. Whien the
great Rcbeilion had subsided the
Prayer B-.ook (1662) took the final
foim wvhichi it hias retained evrer
since.

Howv canU wve stifficiently prize
dtis prcîous treasury of devotion
wvhich. GoD has given us, and
ivhichliHe lias so wonidcrfuilly pi-e-
served to His Churcli in Engla-,nd
and thi-oiiotit the world.

THE,2 13 USZ NE SS 3/A v'S
LE SSONV

HE- ias an upriglit business nan.
In his heart lie b elieved the relig-
ion of Christ to be true. But lie
wvas very busy, and when Suinday
caine lie w-ais thorouglîly tired. He
lîad becomne interested, too, in ii
Sunday paper; so lie gradually
dropped off going to Clîuycl. His
wife wvent regtularly, and sonietinies
the clîildren,ý One unorning, just
after lis wife had set out, lie wvas
comifortiably seated readingy the
money article, when lie hieard his
boys calking in the next roorn.
Said eighit year old Willie-"-Wlîen
you grow up, shil you go to church
as niother does, or stay at hone
like fathier ?" 'II shall do neither,"
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said the one decidedly. "When
I'm a man, I shall have imy horses,
and be on the road Suindays, and
enjoy, myseif." The newvspaper
suddcnly lost its attraction. Be-
twveen the father and it there came
a picture of his boys'associating
with loose men, and drifting( into, a
grodless, reckless life, and of himself
looking on it in his old age as the
fruit of his self indulgence.j Five minutes after, bie was rapid-
ly walking towvard the Chiurchi.
Whien the service wvas OVC r, bis wvife

k coming down the aisie, saw himi
waiting, at the door. Tee~a
questionin)g, glad surpris,- in lier
eyes - but hie only remarked, thýat lie
hiad taken a walk, and thoughit lie
would join lier on hier way borne.
Next Suinday, however, the whole
family 'vere iii their pewv, and al
the rest of the day there wvas a Icind
of peace about the bouse that re-
rninded. bim, of his boybood days ini
bis fatbier's home. And, wbo w~ill
say that he wvas the less fitted for
another w'eek of business life by
this share in the services of GoD'S
house, instead of "staying at home
ail Sunday at rest ?'-S. S. Timiies.

E.PI CO0PA C Y.

Ti-in theory, that the Church is
only -a seet among seets, is a mere
theory of sonie who are aga-,inst the
Church. It is no truth. acknowl-
edgred by the Church. On the
contrary, it is a bold fa,ýlsehood
always denied by the Church. It
is flot necessary bere to quote
autborities substantiating tlat. One
fact is unansweral)le dem onstration.
That fact is as follows:

The Church bias nov several
hundred-some six or seven hun-
dred-of her cleigry who ivere once

ranked as clergymen is, one or
another of the seets. Nowv, cvery)
aile (?f tiiese -was r-ccCtVCdl as on/y ar
laynzan. zVo accoient wzeas mnade o-
/ils frcro,-dùzation, ex cc/t lo

eradit as au cmibty cerenuuey.
AIL of these were put upon a course
of study, w'ere sul)jected to the
establishied order of examinations;
and after satisfactory evidence of
fltiiess, in bothi doctrine and life,
wcre then first made min isters, by
Episcopal ordination.

Thus tbe Chutrchi proves wvbat
lier tbeory is by a never-varying fact.
No man is a rninister wvithout bier
ordinationi. Whtvrsome inay
say or do; however much they rnay
deceive and miislead thieir neigh-
bours by talks of love and charity;
when it is brougbt to, the question
of EIoly Orders there stands the
fact that the(-, Church recognizes no
Christian iiinistry except wvhat is
gîiven by Episcopal, ordination.-

C'AN A C-HZLID 71A VE
P-AITZf?

Yjý,a child can bave faith?
Thiere is not one of our readers s0
youngr as not to, be able to, believe
ii) the Lord Jesuis Christ and be
saved.

Every one knows how to, believe
m ai father or mother, in an older
brother" or sister. Children riatur-
ally believe. We say to, ail the
boys and girls that GOD their
heavenly Father asks thern to be-
lieve Him in the saine wvay as they
-believc their p)arents. Whien they
promise anything, no matter what,
their children expect themi to, keep,
thecir promise. So Mihen Gou
proises anything, the sinailest,
child may expeet I-im to, keep His
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promise. And certainly hie wvill
do it. GOD neyer disapî)oits
those -svho put their truist in Hirn.
The earlier children cari be taugght
to remember thicir Creator, the
better for themn.

We once krnew a most excellent
young ian at college. One da,,
in talkingy upon, reiigiouis matters,
we asked irn when lie becamie a
a CIhristiani. His reply iv'as:
"Ever since I can rernernber 1
have loved GCOD, and loved the
Lord Jesus Christ."

So it -,%Ill be sceln that chi]dren
frorn their earliest years rnay be
Christians. - They, cari have ail
the faith that is requiired of tliern.
As they live in tisi %vorld, -and by
degrees learii how to live and act,
so by degrees they corne to, know
mnore and more about religious
mnatters. At first their faith may
be sniall. but, like the mustard seed
it w'ill groiv and expand unitil it
fis ail their life.-Pariisli fisihroý.

PESRSE ,'ERANlCE, -IN IV'ELL

'WE have ail hieard of the old
clergy mari who worked sc> Liard iii
preaching the Gospel and attending
to the sick arud 49A those who wcru
in sorrowv that bis friends beggred.
him to stop anid rtst awhilc;- and
ive rememiber hlis answer:- "Hlave 1
not ail Eternity to rcst in ?"

Very differeiit wvas the reply of
the youing Sunday school teacher,
whlo, when hie ivas asked why lie
had given Up bis class, said: "O0h!
I have taughit for six or seven years,
and'I think I have done about niy
share of work !"

We are very apt to feel surprised
and to express our feeling, whlen
-%e firud people going on with their

Christian du1ties yc-ar after year. It
seerus to I)e thoughit that the saine
riile ought to prevail iii the army
of Christ, as exists in certaiindýtro-
pean counitries, wvhcre tihei govern-
ment calls on every na.n to do
rnilitary service for a ýspccif.--d tî.ime
-perhaps tw'o or tin- r ars.
After that, his obligations ar-e over,
and hie iray go abou-t hiso':
affairs.

1lut the pledgre gi*ven, by anl one
w'iO enters the arniy o>f tic K.ing of
kings, is that lie ivilil'"continue
Christ's faithftil soldier and ser-
vants raîto lus lîIe"s cuid" (sec the
Baptismnal Service) - lie goes into, a
%var from which there is no dis-

cage (1--ccl. 0: 8) ;the great
F2neny uwill neyer miake-- a final
retreat while the world rerniains in
its lireseuit state, and therefore
there Yi1l neyer be peace declared
until the coming of the new heaven
and ti -- new earth, uvherein shahl
dweil righteousnless (2Peter- -13.)

Tif I CIZUR C11 SYSTEJ.f.

"\\hat people fail to realize is,
that Christianitv if it is truc at ;aÛl,
rnust be ail true. It cannot be
designed for cutting Up into littie
pieces for distribution ; stIl less for
locking up ail the pieces save one
or twvo, and trying to ivork îvith the
reniainder. It is like takingr zi
wratch asunder and expectmgr àt
to go arud to kcep correct tirne zifter
a whecl here and a spring there,
have be-en left out in the Putting
together again. The simple fact
tluat in every great town of Eng-
]and there are people by the ten
thousand w'ho neyer enter a place
of -%orship of any kind, is the
plainest proof that none of these
places gives themi what they are



conscious of wvanting. 'l'le Silva-
tion Arîny has at least this value,
that it has forced the heathenism
of cities on public attention , but
even without dwelling on the
severe censures wvhich have been
passed on Mr. Booth and bis me-
thods, it is at any rate clear that
the religion lic offers to, bis hearers
is but the merest friagment of
Christianity,forced dissociated froin
inuch else which is just as truie and
divine, and that we ean, therefore,
prediet wvith absolute certainty that
the Salvation Arniy nmust fail in the
long run, as so many othier enthus-
ïastic revivals have failed before it.

But the Salvation Army would
neyer have arisen at all if the
Chutrch ha.,-d been doing its work
ftully and thoroughly ev'eryw'bere.
WVe do not iean to xnaintain the
silly claptrap that "if tie Church
were for one day 'vbat she oughit to,
be, the world wvould be converted
befor- ighiltfa-ll ;" for if our Lord
himself did not convert the great
niajority of the Tews to -%horn he
preachied, and amongst w'hom He
worked His miracles, it is idie to
.suppose that His disciples can be
above their Master. -C'kzi-ch

TYies.

T/JEr BOOKS 0F Ti/JE 131LAE.

OLI)D SAF~.(0TNE.

E clesiastes shows how vain
The very best of earthly gain.

The Soiig thie spirit lias appLied
To Christ, and to His cios;exi Bride.

Z.çialz, first of prophets, who
Foretells the future of the Jew.

Mi'len. èeik scoriied by foes,
Vet w~eeps for faithless Israel's woes.

Mien Lamntaz/tions tell, ini part,
'Fic sachiess of this prophet's hieart.

Ezekiel shows, iii inystic story,
I)epartiîig and returning gylory.

Mi'en Daniel/, froin the lion's den,
By power divine, is raised again.

Zlc>sea shîow:s the Vatier's heart
So grieved for i-n~ on Eplîrairn's part.

And _7eeZ tells of judgnient near
'fie wicked nations quake and fear.

't'Ienl . m< frorn the hierdrnlen sent,
Calis hardened sincrs to repent.

li Oý,"azaieh, ltdorn's ffr11
Contains a warnimg wo-d to all.

.7011Ir. thoughl prophet of the Lord,
i et fled to, Tarshish frorn I-is word.

Then JZicclz sings in sweetest lays
The glory of millenial davzs.

And Aalhum tells tlie fear and gloonI
0f 'Nineveli and of lier doorn.

Zliabakkzzk, thoughi the fig-tree fail,
I-lis faithi and trust in Gop prevail.

ThenI ZqiýhC7nia/ tells of grace,
Alld love that cornes iii judgiiient's place;

And Ihtz-gai in the latter days,
Repeats: Consider well your wvays!

In Z-,cliarildt's wvoidrous book,
We find eigli visions if wve look.

Tiien.dlftaaclii the last of ail,
Speakzs sadly stiil of Israel's fail.

CHURCH WORK.
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FA. 1"HFUlNEIS S.

IN these days wvhen sa many
p)eople are false ta the truists coin-
miitted ta themn, an incident like
the follow'ing is w'orth renmember-
ing :

Gerhardt was a Geiînaun shep-
herd boy, and a noble fellow hie
w~as, althouigl hie ivas very p~or.

One day wh-len lie was wvatchingr
his flock, a hunter camne out of the
woods, and asked :-

"lHaw far is it ta the necarest
village ?"

"Six miles, sir," answtcred thc
boy ; "but the raad is only at sheep
track, and very easily ;nissed."

The limiter loolced at the crooked
track, and said: "My lad, if yau
wvil1 leave yaur shccp and showv me
thc road, I wilI pay yau w-cil."

"I1 cannat leav,,e niy sheep, sir,"
reioined Gerhiardt. "They will
stray juta the woods, and miay be
caten by wvolves or stolen by rab-
bers."

"lwelI, -%vhat of that?" queried
the limiter. "They are not your
sheep. Thc loss of anc or two
wouldn't be mucli ta yaur master,
but if'you think neccssary, 1 my-
self wvill stay and take care of th-emn
while you go and mark my path."

Thc boy shook his head. l"The
shccep," said hie, "do flot know
yaur voice, and"-

"And what? Can't you trust
mie? Do I look like a dishionest
man ?" asked the hunter angrily.

"Sir," said thc boy, "lyou tried
to rnakc me false ta my trust; how
do I know that you w'ould kcep
your word?"

The hunter laughed, for lie feit
thiat the lad had fairly conquercd
him. He said: '"I sec, m-y lad,
that you are a good, faitîful boy.

I 'viii not forget yau. Show me
the roaci, and I wiIl try to make it
out miyseif."

Gerhardt then ofered the con-
terits of bis scrip to the hungry
mail, w~ho, coarse as it xvas, ate it
gladiy.

Presciitiy bis attendants carne
up, and then Gerhardt, to his sur-
prise, found that the huinter wvas
the Grand Duke wvho owned al
the country around. Th'le DIke
wvas sa pleased weith the boy's
haonesty thiat hie sent for imi short-
'y afier that, andi had hlmii cducated.
in after years, Gerhardt becamie a
very greatr and powerful man. brt
hce remiained honest ai-d true ta his
dying day, and ta these qualities
hie attribtited. his success.

.KAIL E'S D.ROLLEJÇES.

Ouiz littie Katie's droil speeches
have -aniused tis so aften that 1 have
written themn dow'n from time to
timie, for the benefit of saine chul-
dren.

Shie wvas tald by a yaung mnan,
whcn she wvas three years aid, as
she sat on his lap, that if she wvas
good she mighit one day be an angel
have wings, and fly up ta heaven.
She wtas quiet for a 'moment, then
looking iip, said, 'II dan't wvant ta,
have wings, for papa might think I
wvas a bird. and shoot me when he
gaoes hunting."

On being asked by lier father,
at thc table anc day, which part of
the fowl she would have, she said,
III wauld. like a piece of his bosoin."

Aftcr a sleeplcss ni ght lier inother
said she had becri suffering witl)
neuralgia, Ratie, Ieaning on hier lap,
said, "«Mamma, did yau suifer
under ?ontius Pilate ?"



j
Shie ivas told by a genitleman

once, tliat his littie son had an ugly
hiabit of buttirîg like a goat ; shie

sid You oughlt not to let imii do
thiat, lie inight turn to a goat."
When lier mother asked lier wvhat
she mneant, she said, "XTou told me
that if I mocked 'lame pleIl and
hlump-backed people GoiD mighit
make me -,o."

It wvas proposed one day that hier
pet chicken mighit be killed for
dinner. Shie enl)hatically said, "It
is the law of the Medes and Persians
that it slan't be killed." "The story
of Daniel in the lions' den being a

fouite one, maide h&r famla
wvith those laws.

Shie asked lier mnother if the lighit-
ning she %vatched one evening wvas
GOD open and shuttiing quickly the
g'ates of hieaven. And agrain she
asked, if shie could, by clinibing on
the trees up to the nioon, peep into
heaven. Shie said as lier grand-
inother in heaven hiad not scen lier
that when slue wvent there hierseif
thiat she reckoned CoD wvould take
hier by the hand and introduce hier,
saying, '-This is Katie-."

She wvas very anxious that the
mninister who Christened hier baby
brother, should give hier the "Iscien-
tific" usually given, that she inightr keep it with es-lctd

THE ANAG LO- SA XON_
CHfU]? CHI.

Q. Did the Anglo-Saxon Church
produce any farnous Missionaries ?

A. Yes, twvo celebrated. names,
Willibrord, who broughit Chris-
tianity to the barbarous Batavian
tribes, and Winifrid or Boniface,
the Apostie of Germany, shed a

golden lustre on thepeido
w'hich we write.

Q. WVhat happened at the Coun-
cil of Cloveshoe in 7,47 ?

A. It wvas enacted that the peo-
p)le should learn the Creed and
the Lord's Prayer in the vulgar
tonIgue and receive instruction as
to the nature of the twvo Sacra-
mlents.

Q. What does this show?
A. Thiat the seven so-called

Sacraments of the Roman Church
ini thiese days were then unknown.
in ]3ritain.

Q. Whiat was then accounted
the highest court of appeal in
ecclesiastical matters ?

A. Not Rome, but the Arch-
bishop in Synod. Subinission to
Papal authority, thoughi urged, ivas
not accepted until long afterwvards.

Q. When wvere the -Fa/se Decre-
tais published, and what are they ?

A. A collection of forged canons
professing to give the Church of
Ro: ie Headship over ail others,
and endowing the- ]3ishop thereof
withi full supremacy in ahl matters
civil or ecciesiastic. They were
first put forth as genuine in A. D.
8-6. Thougl long since ac«know-
ledged to be a clumsy forgery, in
that day, they were of great im-
portance in establishing the siip-
remiacy of Rome. Hildebrand
first deduced from them that sys-
tem of Papal tyranny, from which
issued most of the evils ofmedioeval
Christianity.

Q. What orders were known
among the Saxon clergy?

A. Seven - some of them being
termed minor orders. *These ivere
the ostiaiy or sexton, the exo?-cist,
the lector or reader, the acolyte or
hielper, the szeb-dea con, wvho assisted

CH-URCH WORK.
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at Holy Communion, the deacon
and the p-ics/.

Q. What were the two classes of
clergy ?

A. Seculars or parish clergy and
regulars or those in monasteries.
The latter were called reguilars,
because they kept e-eg-ilumii, the
rule. The former received their
name because mixed up more with
secu/ntin, the w'orld.

Q. What is said of the clergy?
0f the seculars many w'erc iar-z

ried, and some of themn werc very
wicked and worldly. The antag-
onisin between these tw'o kinds of
religionists wvas a continued source
of trouble for hundreds of years.
By exemptings the regulars from
Episcopal control, the Papal ýaty
frequently contrived to use them as
tools to wreaken the pow'er of the
National Church and to accom-
plish their own papss

Q. hat led to Englarid's cc
plete submission to Rome?

A. The personal ambition of
Offa, K-ing of the Mercians, A. D.
787.

Q. Wlýat did he try to establish,
and how?*

A. The new Archbishopric of
Lichfield in bis own Kingdom.
It only existed for some twventy.
years, andwxas secured by the pay-
ment of enormous sumns of money
and the promise of submission.

Q. How was the money col-
lected ?

A. By a txof a penny on every
family in bis dominions. 'This
grant originated I'Peter's pence,"
aiid wvas p;aid with fair regularity
until 1559.

»Q. What controversies now
took place?

A. One on image worship, per-
rnitted by the Roman see, but
repudiated by the Anglo-Saxon
Churchi as being "lthat which Goo's
Church- altogether repudiates."
The other was concerning the
dogma of transubstantiation.

Q. Give some particulars of this
last.

A. Radbertus (831) taught that
in the Holy Communion the bread
and %vine are changed into the real
substance of our Lord's Body and
Blood. He was strongly opposedl
by Erigena and John Scotus.
Nevertheless, transubstantiation
wvas formially declared to be an
article of the faith in 2 1, althotigh
the terni nas quite unknown before
1100.

Q. Flow may the condition of
the Church about the 9th century
be summnned up?

A. TIhorouah harmony betwveen
Church and state ; wvise and just
decisions in many mnatters ecclesi-
astic ; successful struggles against
slavery and viée ; salutary checks
placed on war and ail oppression-
these showv the Church's holy in.
fluence and power.

Q. But what led to, unhappy
changae?

A. Partly the evil actions of
tyrannical sovereigns, but much
more, the pretentions of ambitious
popes, the greed and wordliness of
the monks and the spread of dense
ignorance and superstition.
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